**Six Simple Ways to Support SCVi FOR FREE!**

*Please see instructions below*

We are so excited for the school year and for all the free opportunities to raise funds for SCVi. If you're already supporting SCVi, please note that some of these companies require annual renewal. Please verify that you are still registered to continue to support our school. Thank you for your time and participation!

---

**Pay Forward**

SCVi has partnered with PayForward to help us raise money for our school and put money in your pocket at the same time. It takes less than 5 minutes to sign up! Go to [www.payforward.com](http://www.payforward.com) to create your account. Use referral code **ilead** and it will link you to SCVi as your chosen charity. When you shop at participating business you will earn up to 20% instant cash back at over 100 merchants here in the Santa Clarita Valley, like Marstons, Akasaka Sushi, GAP, Wolf Creek, GameStop, Color Me Mine, TGI Friday's, Subway, Salt Creek and more! For a full list of merchants please visit [https://payforward.com/#merchants/discover](https://payforward.com/#merchants/discover)

---

**Ralphs**

SCVi is partnered with Ralphs in their Community Contribution Program. Link your Ralphs Card to SCVi (renew each year on September 1), shop at Ralphs, and earn money for our school.

*This will not take away from your gas points*

- If you haven’t registered your rewards card online:
  - Log in to [www.ralphs.com](http://www.ralphs.com)
  - Click on "Create an Account"
  - Follow the 5 easy steps to create an online account
  - You will be instructed to go to your e-mail in-box to confirm your account
  - After you confirm your online account by clicking on the link in your e-mail, return to [www.ralphs.com](http://www.ralphs.com) and click on "my account" (you may have to sign in again first)
  - View all your information and edit as necessary
  - Link your card to your organization by clicking on:
    - Community Rewards
    - Edit my community contribution and follow the instructions
    - Remember to click on the circle to the left of your organization’s name
    - SCVi’s organization number is #94349

- If you’re already an online customer:
  - Log in to [www.ralphs.com](http://www.ralphs.com)
  - Click "Sign In"
  - Enter your e-mail address and password
  - Click on "My Account" (in the top right-hand corner)
  - Click on "Account Settings"
  - View all your information and edit as necessary
  - Link your card to your organization by clicking on:
    - Community Rewards
    - Edit my community contribution and follow the instructions
    - Remember to click on the circle to the left of your organization’s name
    - SCVi’s organization number is #94349
Amazon Smile
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your AmazonSmile purchases to SCVi, whenever you shop on AmazonSmile. To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to www.smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your computer or mobile device, from here you can choose Santa Clarita Valley International school as your chosen charity. You may also want to add a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile.

Box Tops for Education
Clip Box Top coupons from hundreds of participating products found in your local grocery stores and send them to school with your learner. SCVi earns 10 cents for each Box Top redeemed. Our goal is to collect 20,000 box tops this year and SCVi will receive $2,000 cash back! Your learner can drop off box tops daily at the front desk.

Office Depot
SCVi will receive 5% back in credit for FREE supplies from your qualifying Office Depot purchases. When you shop in stores or online please use SCVI ID number 70219592. You will also be able to register prior purchases at http://www.officedepot.com/backtoschool/display.do using your receipt information.

Food 4 Less
SCVi is partnered with Food 4 Less in their Community Contribution Program. Link your Ralphs Club Card number at www.Food4less.com to the SCVi account (renew each year on September 1), shop at Food 4 Less, and earn money for our school.
*This will not take away from your gas points*
   ● If you haven’t registered your rewards card online:
     ● Log in to www.food4less.com
     ● Click on “Create an Account”
     ● Follow the 5 easy steps to create an online account
     ● You will be instructed to go to your e-mail in-box to confirm your account
     ● After you confirm your online account by clicking on the link in your e-mail, return to www.food4less.com and click on "my account" (you may have to sign in again first)
     ● View all your information and edit as necessary
     ● Link your card to your organization by clicking on:
       ○ Community Rewards
       ○ Edit my community contribution and follow the instructions
       ○ Remember to click on the circle to the left of your organization’s name
       ○ SCVi’s organization number is #94349
   ● If you’re already an online customer:
     ● Log in to www.food4less.com
     ● Click "Sign In"
     ● Enter your e-mail address and password
     ● Click on “My Account” (in the top right-hand corner)
     ● Click on “Account Settings”
     ● View all your information and edit as necessary
     ● Link your card to your organization by clicking on:
       ○ Community Rewards
       ○ Edit my community contribution and follow the instructions
       ○ Remember to click on the circle to the left of your organization’s name
       ○ SCVi’s organization number is #94349

Shaklee
Please see attached flyer for information on how Shaklee can benefit you and SCVi!
A Fundraising Opportunity for iLead Foundation

You likely purchase cleaning products, vitamins, and health and beauty aids regularly. Right? More than likely your answer is a resounding YES. That is why we are excited about the Shaklee Fundraising opportunity. With Shaklee, you have the chance to make a real difference for our iLead Foundation on an ongoing basis. Now you have the power to help our school every time you make a purchase by redirecting your choices to Shaklee non-toxic cleaners and health product alternatives. In turn, iLead Foundation receives 100% of the proceeds from the sale of every product you make directly from our free online store that they have also provided for all of our convenience. We can in turn redirect our freed up time from managing the much needed fundraising to where it should be best invested – your children. All you need to do is go to: iLead.myshaklee.com and place your order. With Shaklee, it’s that simple to raise money!

Why Fundraise with Shaklee?

- Everything we do has been designed In Harmony with Nature™.
- Proven by Science

The Landmark Study, conducted in collaboration with the University of California at Berkeley, is the first study of long-term users of multiple supplements

- Proven By People

Shaklee Pure Performance Team
World-class athletes driven to reaching peak performance, who have already won a combined 121 medals at the Summer and Winter Games

Kellys in Space
NASA Commander Mark Kelly took Shaklee Vitalizer on the space shuttle Endeavor in 2011. Captain Scott Kelly also used Shaklee supplements during his year on the International Space Station

NASA
Shaklee develops and supplies NASA with a customized rehydration beverage for astronauts, still used today

Millions of Inspiring Stories
Millions of product users share inspiring stories of transformation spanning more than 60 years

Start fundraising as early as today at: iLead.myshaklee.com

For More Information Contact:
Angela Tunison-Acquaviva
ileadshaklee@gmail.com